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A STAGNANT MARKET.

Yery Little Activity Noted Anywhere
in the Iron Market.

THE SLACKNESS IN STEEL RAILS

Telling Bather Heavily on the Bessemer

Pig Iron Market.

STATE OF THE TOREIGN METATi TRADE

rSrECIAl, TTXEGUAJI TO THE DISrATCIIO

2Tev Youk, Aug. 27. The Iron Age re-

ports the condition of the iron and steel
markets as follows:

American 1'ir So far n fonndry Irons aro
concerned, the Nctr York market has slionn

ery little nctivity during the past week.
The slackness of the rail trado is telling
heavily on the tone of the market In

Thus a lot of 1,003 tons, tide-ivnt-

delivery, was sold during tho week
for open-healt- purposes at a very low
fienre. Northern brands avo quoted at $16 75

CIS 03 for No. 1; $1(1 001G 50 for No. 2, mid
$14 rogl 50 for stray lorge. Southern irons
sell at $10 00f?17 CO forXo. 1;$15 251G (X) for
No 2: $1". .VKl8 00 for No. 1 solt, and $14 00
14 50 for sray fore.

Sp'.eseleisen and Ferro Mnnsancse In
spieReleicn the stagnation continues. Theie
liave been some salesot ronndlots of foreign
ferro at prices equivalent to $GG Pittsburg or
$53 50 tidew ater. Tnc arrangement Detv ocn
the foreign producers and the leading
American makers seems to be in tull opera-
tion, v, hile the details, of it nre not known.
The fact that all tho foreign makers quote
the same price is evidence of
ninong them, wbile it is stated that this
market has been divided between the for-
eign and the American works, the former
taklnsrthe liistern and the latter the West-
ern trade.

Billets and Kod Sales acgregating 8,000
tons of foreign Italic billets are reported, the
greater part thereof being reauired for re-
export wire trade. The e Tact prices at n hich
thee transaction w ero closed are not given,
but they are stated to bo in the vicinity of
$31 05 lor Sew York deiiverv, and asome- -

hat higher figme for Ilostoii delivery. In
domestic billets very little business im re
corded, but thcreare rumors of low offerings
of Western stock. We quote domestic rods
$37 753'' 00 at tidewater.

Meet Rails btaenation in the rail market
continues, -3 being still confined to

nrcliac of Mnall lots of licht rail". V hilo
the outlook for the immediate future is cer-tain- lv

disheartening, the prospects for fall
and winter indicate a considerable better-
ment. A gentleman w hose connections with
the rail trade lead him to be a cloe observer
of the requirements of tho railroads re-
ports that one of tlie great Eastern trunk
lines i oon about to place a round order:
that ss N beginning to shape in the
Wet. and that the concern with which he Is
connected is preparing lor a busy winter.
The price continues unchanged at $30 73
31 00 at tidewater.

Manufactured lion and Steel Prices in all
line ot manufactured iron and steel are

low, and have as yet shown no im-
provement whatever. The amount of busi-
ness ccming up locally is satisfactory, how-
ever. IN e may note that tho Catasauqua
Manufacturing Company are. again rolling
their well known bars and plate. We con-
tinue to qnnte: Angles, 1.902.10e; sheared
plates, l.S52.25c: tcos, 2.4ji.;5c, and beams
and channels, 3.1c, on dock, steel plates are
lJ)""2.15c tor tank; 232c for shell, and 25
17e lor flange, on dock. Bars aro 1710?, on
dock.

FOREIGN HETAL MABKET3.

Scarcely Anything Doing In Pig Iron, 'While
Tin Plate Ilemains Steady.

rsrCCIAl, TELFXJRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xnw York, Aug. 27. Tho foreign metal
markets aro thus reported by the It on Age:
In London business in pig iron warrants has
been inanimate. Trices havo not varied
more than 6d during the week, and stocks in
Oonnals Stores have varied but slightly. The
totals are now 501,000 tons Scotch and 152,000
tons Cleveland. Tho bulk of the suppls- - of
Scotch warrants is held firmly by the Lon-
don syndicate, and it Is difficult to buy for
prompt delivery except at higher prices, al-

though 72 Scotch furnaces are now in blast.
Hematite warrants havo weakened some-
what, owing to lack of demand, consequent
upon dullness In the steel trade. Latest sales
ot warrants were at 47s47s Id for Scotch;

9s 6d for Cleveland una 4Ss for hematite,
lletter prices curly in the w eek brought out
Ireer sellers of pig tin, and prices cased off
bomewhat, but there has since boen a reac-
tion on prompts.

Copper has been rather qniet during tho
greater portion of tho w eek, and prices nave
ruled irregular. The future of prices ap-
pears to aepend greatly upon American sup-
plies, which have recchtlj been larger than
expected. The tin plate market has been
steady. Small orders from San Francisco
und the Continent have been plentiful, but
these are insufficient to absorb the output.

THE CONDITION OF COKE.

A Decrease in Shipments of Several Hun-
dred Cars the Past "Week.

ISPF.riAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
SCOTDM.E, Aug. 27. The coko market is

Etill in fair condition, though shipments de-
creased several hundred cars last w eek. The
operators cannot explain the falling off
other than that there is a depression in the
iron industry. A brisk fall trade is still an-
ticipated, however, and operators are mak-
ing preparations for it. The works continue
to operate irregularly. Frick's plants will
make lour and live days this week, as will
filso a number of independents. The e,

Bainfy and Southwest firms will,
liowever make tho usual run of six days.
The Atchison inteiests will also run six
Ua s.

'ihereisno stagnation in the oven-buildin- g

line and it goes on with as much vigor as
ever, shipping laeililic are in excellent
fchajie. shipments last week ifveraged 1,028

iii, as against 1.113 cats the previous week.
Til a total diminution was 507 cars. The fol-
lowing was the distnhutiou: To points w est
of Pittsburg, 3.WS cuis: to points east of
I'ittsbuRr, SM ris; to Pittsburg and river
points, 2,150 curs; total. C,173 cats, shipments
lor the previous week aggregated C,of0 cars
and were distiilratep thus: To points west
of Pittsburg, sea" cais: to Pittsburg and
river points, 2,100 c:: topointseut of Pitts-
burg, So car; total, oGSj cars. Prices are
?l.i).

JACK FROST AS A BULL.

"What Ho Has Done and What He 3Iay Do
the Chief Influences on the Cereal Mar-
kets rijl Changes Aro Only Moderate
Cains, Howecr.

CHICAGO The weather map started the
it heat mailset with an additional ciop scare,
und December w heat was unpurchasable in
tiny quantity until it was IJJc higher than it
closed ycitcrdav Theie were transactions
ot the same moment at the opening ranging
nil the way iiom fl 05 to 1 O0J. Altera sale
or two at 1 05J- - the buying orders at un
limited piicrs appeared to haw been ex-
hausted, and at the same time as the call
price ha'l ben reached -- filing against those
Iirfvilegcs, into play and very soon

oil' the carh bulge.
The price w.is vry irregular all the fore-

noon declining in'l recycling again verv
mpidlj and within tho lange ot $1 0osj)
f 1 03. bat abuut an hour before the close
tln'ieaMt cr' weak ieeling, induced bv
Hew lork repoits ot lower cables and for-
eigner- reselling there, and a drop to $1 04J
was the retiut. The diop in prices was
rather sudden and resembled in its conse-
quences to the longs what has more fre
quently of late been the experience of short
sellers. Upon the attempt of tho former
party to unload their earlier purchases no
buyer could be found between $1 0501 05J,
and it was not until it was offeredat H 04Jj
1 W) th it anv quantity could bcdisposcdoi.
The closing price was$l Oljf.

The-oi- n market was kept on the boil dur-
ing the gi eater or the session. The frost
in the X 01 timet, it was feared, would reach
down into the com belt t, and, in
fact, the liarcau makes that pre-
diction. The woikingof tho wire-puller- s at
Xew York and the aloresaid frost talk, to-
gether with the increasing average of the
oaily receipts, w ero the influences upon the
price lluctr.-ition- s At the close of the ses-
sion October corn, ulrer selling ljc higher
and if low er than it IoseI vesterday, rested
with the comparatively modest gam of c.
August and September were less bullishly
affected I13' the day's nets, closing at an

'.4c m yesterday's latest quo-
tations. 1 car gained Jc and May c

ptember corn was siaitolat fromCSo to
CGc, the latter being the highest prico paid

stud it closed at 65c. October sold at
the opening anywhere Ironi 59c to 55Jc. sold
as high ms (.Ote. as low as ."iSJc and closed at
fiOJic, as against 51a at the close j'esterday.

There was nothing of interest in tho oats
market. Prices fluctuated with wheat andcorn and wci 0:1 little stronger than yester-
day without being much higher. The mar-
ket opened steady, advanced Jc. dc--

cllned Jic, advanced 5 and closed steady
where it did yesterday. September and
October changed hands at ?o difference.
Efforts were made to change October to May
at :3)o premium for tho latter, but littlo
business was done.

Tho provision market started Arm. After
a rather protracted weak Intermediate
spell strength again became the ruling
feature, and the close was nt a moderate ad-
vance upon ysstcrdiy's final figures. Sep-
tember pork "opened at $10 62K. declined to
S10 20, recovered all tho early decline and 15c
more, and closed with a net gain for
dnv of 2Kc October went through a
similar course, but its gain in the end was
5c. Sannary was comparatively stronger
than either and shows an advnncoof "He

made an advance in each of tho thieo
options September, October and January
ot 10c Ribs also received more advantage
than barreled pork from the bullish feeling
which prevailed, adding 10c to yesterday's
closing quotations.

Tin le.ifling futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed hv John M. Oakley Co., 45 Sixth street, mem-
bers of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Aitnci.ES. lug. est. est. lng.

Wheat Xo. 2.
August t 1 C5H i 1 05K $ 1 03H i rav
September 1 M 104 102 102

105 1 0!i 1 04Si 1 W(
Coax Xo. 2.

August HTM 6BH 5 G8

September 65k eVJ CI S

OctolH-- r 591j 60S 5Stf 59
oats Xo. iAugnst 31s sou so. sa'i

September S SO'i 30' 20H
May 34! 34 Sill 3JJJ

Mr.ss TonK.
September 10 3D I 10 33 10 20 10 30
October 10 43 I 111 4T,"i 10 Si 10 '
January 12 Si's' 12 95 12 80 12 92H

Lard.
September. 6 57S 6 B5 0 62f 6 65
OctolKT 67J 6 75 6 62H 0 75
Januarr 6 90 7 03 G 87J " 7 00

Shout Ribs. .
September. 6 C3 6 75 6 62'i 6,5
October 6 75 6 8 6 75 6 85
January I 6 S24 6 BT'a 677M1 6 87,'s

Cnsh quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
SI 03 ; Xo. 3 spring wheat, 959sc:
Xo. 2 red, $1 03Jf: Xo. 2 corn, 65jc;
Xo. 2 oats, 30K30c: Xo. 2 white,:Klc; Xo. 3 white. 31U32c: Xo. 2 rye,
9.)c: Xo. 2 barley, G7G7c; Xo. 3, f. o. b.,
50G2c; Xo. 4, f. o. b., 4!jic: Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 iS; prime timothy seed, $1 30: mess
pork, ?R bbl., $10 30; lard, ? 100 .,
$3 63; short rib sides (loose), $6 6G 75;
dry salted shoulders (boxed). $6 203 25;
short clear sides (boxed), $7 257 50: wliisky,
distillers' finished goods, $ gal., $1 IS. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggsflun; fresh,
16c.

XETV YORK Flour nn9ettlod, weak mod-
erate business. Cornmeal Arm, quiet.
Wheat Spot market dull, lower, weak;
Xo. 2 red, $1 10K1 U in elevator: $1 11
1 12K afloat; $1 12V1 13 f. o. b.; Xo. 3 red,
$1 071 07; ungraded red, $1 071 13U;
Xo. 1 Xorthern, to arrive, ?1 17; Xo. 1
had, to arrive, $1 19K. Options advancedJilc, closing went at c tinder v:

Xo. 2 red, August, jl 1U1 1155. clos-
ing at $1 10K; September, Jl 10H1 12K.
closing at $1 30J; October, $1 H)-2- l 12J1,
closing at $1 lljfi Xovember, $1 lsk&l 13?,
clostag nt $1 12: December, $1 lSJjQl 15j,
closing at $1 13X: January, closing at $1 15lft
Februarr, $1 l!Hl 17, closing at $115;
May, $1 181 19, closing at $1 18K. Uye
stronger at the close at $102 for Western.
Corn Spot stroneer: fair business; chiefly
exports; Xo. 2, 77c iu elevator; 7S7SWo
afloat; ungraded mixed, 73S78c; Xo. 2 white,
7576c; options opened lv higher, ad-
vanced Jc more, declined jIKc, reacted
and closed steadv at Yt&Ac ad ance on near
and a decline on IJecember and Hay
through manipulation; Ausust. 7676c,closing at 7fic; Soptember. 'lMfeiiUc. clos-
ing at 71c: October. 67i,c, closing at
69; December, 61ii6C2Kc. closing atClc:January, 5960c, closing at 59c: May, 5bJ

57Kc, closing at 56Jc. Oats spbts lower,
quiet; options dull, lower, weak, August
closing at 36Kc; September, SGJS7iCc, clos-
ing at 36Jc; October closing at S7cl Xo. 2
white, August, 3940c; September, 3s
39c: spot Xo 2 white, 39fi!42c; mixed West-
ern, white do, 4Ig4Sc; Xo.2 Chicago,
3i33J-Sc- . ilay firm and quiet. Hops dull
and weak. Tallow easy: city ($2 for pkgs),
4 Eggs quiet; fancy steady;
Western, 1718o. Tork more active and
steadv: old mess, $10 0010 75; new mess,
$11 5012 00; extra prime, $10 2510 75. Cut
meats strong and wanted: middles strong;
short clear, September, $7 37Jf. Lard higher,
strong and in better demand; Western
steam, $6 S2K hid: August, $6 91 bid;
September, $6 S2fi SB. closing nt $6 90
bid: October, $5 I6 9S, closing, $0 93: De-

cember. $7 15. closing- at $7 20: Januarv. $7 25
7 30, closing at $730. Butter quiet: West-

ern dalrv, 1217c: do creamery, 1523Kc;
Elgin, 2323cCheese quiet; Western, 6sc.

PHIL ADELPHIA Flour Old spring
wheats Arm; winters qniet. Wheat opened
strong, advanced Jlc early, but subse-
quently reacted Ve trom best rates of day
and closed weak; Xo. 2 red,$l 10V: Xo. 2 red,
$1 10Jf;l lOJ: September, $1 10if5i V: Oc-

tober $1 11J1 12; Xovember. $1 12J
1 13. Corn Bullish manipulation in Chicago
influenced an advance of Je in spot lots and3lc In options, but aside from usual busi-
ness for local consumption, there was noth-
ing doinc: yellow in grain depot, 75tc: un-
graded mixed, on track, 7375c: Septem-
ber. 72ffl73c; October, C970c; XovUnber,
676Sc. Oats Spot less active: futures
steady bnt quiet: Xo. 3 mixed, 36c; Xo. 2
mixed. 37c, Xo. 3 white, 39c; do choice. 40c;
ungraded white, 40c: Xo. 2 white, 4041c;
Xo. 2 white, August, 4040ic; September,
3SJ39c; October, 3R)39c: Xovember, 39
IffiiOcT Eggs scarce aifd firm; Pennsvlvauia
firsts, 19c.

ST. LOUISA Flour in fair demand and un-
changed. Wheat The close was Irregular,
December c lower and August and Septem-
ber Jc higher: Xo. 2 red. cash, $1 011 02;
August, $1 Oligi 01K, closing at $1 004f Sep-
tember, $1 O0V$i5!l 01, closing at $1 01 bid; De-
cember, $1 03'1 0. closing at $1 03. Corn

The speculate e market impioved Jcthis morning, but trading was dull and
closod onlv c above vesterday: Xo. 2 cash,
6061Jc. Oats The only trading was In
September and the local crowd took no in-

terest in the market; Xo. 2 cash, 29c;
September, 232!c, closinz at 29c. llyo
in light demaml: Xo. 3 at 84c. Butter un-
changed. Eggs in better demand nt 13c.
Provisions active and strong. Pork, $10 0i(

10 75. Lard, $6 20.

CIXCLXXATI Flour strong: family, $4 00
G 15; lancy, $4 504 65- - Wheat in liood de-
mand and highen X'o. 2 red, $1 02. Corn
scarce and firm: Xo. 2 mixed. C5c. Oats firm;
Xo. 2 mixed, i2V33c. Bye firm; Xo. 2, 91c.
l'ork dull at $10 G2K- - Lard in fair demand at
$ 25. Bulk meats stronger; short ribs,
?G 87. Bacon stronger; short clear, $S 00
8 12!. Butter steady and Arm. Eggs strong
aud higher at 15c. Chesseflrra.

ItALTrHOKE Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat firm; Xo. 2 red. spot, $1 10i,'l 10;
the month and September, $1 10kl 11;
October, $1 1IK1 11J: December, 1 14.
Corn dull; mixed, spot and September, 70e.
O.its active at steady prices: Xo. 2 white
Western. 40c; Xo. 2 mixed Western, 3;cBy dull and lower; iXo. 2. $1 01. Hay quiet;
good to choice timothy, $14 0015 50.

3IILWAUKKK Flonrauict. Wheat steadv:
X'o. 2 spring, on track, cash, f I 02: September,
$1 00. Xo. i Xorthern. $1 03. Corn steady:
Xo3on track, cash, 65c. Oats Arm; Xo. '2
white, on track. 34c Barlev weaken Sen- -
tenber, 63c live weak: X'o. 1, in store, 93c.
Piovisions weak. Pork September, $10 65. j

j.iru scpteinucr, &i ..
K VXS4S CITr Wheat higher: Xo 2 hard,

cash and August, 92c bid; Xo 2 red,
cash, no bids. Corn steady; Xo 2 casji,
SlJ-j- c hid: August, 54c bid. Oats hisher: Xo2
cash, 27'4c bid: August, 27Ja27c. Eggs
Arm at 14c.

TOLEDO-Wh- eat active nnrt lower; cash,
Aucnst and September, $1 04: December,
$1 07. Corn dull: cash, 6Gc. Oats steady;
c.ish, 33c; May. 37c: Xo. 2 white, 35c. Bye
active; September 93e.

MXXKAFOLIS Wheat Xo. 1 hard, on
track, 99Kc: Xo. 1 Xorthern, August, 96c; Sep-
tember, !'5c; December, 9'ikc: on tnick,

2 Northern, on track, 93'FJDtc.
DULUTH Wheat. $1 11 cash; Xo. 1 hard,

!Wc; Xo. 1 Xorthern. 94; Xo. 2 Xorthern,
99)c, September, $1 01; December, $1 01.

Metal Markets.
Xcw Yor.K. Ang. 27. Pig iron dull: Amer-

ican, $16 00il8 25. Lead nominal: domesHn.
ct'. isiipjiui uuu uiiu siioii; lake, An-Ti- n
gust, $12 20; do September, $12 2. quiet
and Arm; Straits, $20 10.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSrrCTAL TELEOHAK TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew Youk, Aug. 27. Bar silver in London,
43 per ounce; Xew York dealers' price
lor silver, ISc Per ounce.

Turpentine MarKets.
XinvYonK llosin quiet and steadv. Tur-

pentine quiet and steadv at 36 37c."
CHAitLtsTOS Turpentine steauy at 33Vc.

Bosin Arm: good strained, $1 15.
Savaxkah Turpentine Arm at 34e.Rosin Ann at $1 291 201 23.
Wilxixotok sjnrits of turpentino steady

at 3:1c Bosin Arm: strained, $1 00: good
strained, $1 05. Tar Arm at $1 90. Crude
turpentine Arm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip
and virgin, $2 00.

St. Loots Wool Beceipts, 14,353 ponnds;
shipments, 51,000 pounds. Maiket quiet, un-
changed.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gontlo action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when In
need ot n laxative and if the father or
mother be costivo or bilious tho most grati-
fying results follow- - its use, so that it is the
best family remedy known and every family
should have a bottle

OLD AND NEW IDEAS.

Larger Opportunities for Investing'
In Real Estate.

CHAKCE FOR SMALL CAPITALISTS.

Speculation Shows Fresh Firns of Getting
Out of the Well Worn But.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Eeal estate business as a science dates
hack but a few years. It is no longer a sit-

ting down and waiting business. It requires
judgment in selection, push in overcoming
obstacles, unity of purpose in the matter of
improvements, an outlay to attract popula- -

I tion, transportation in every direction, and
jasi, out not ieasit a uuenii mnuuiib ui

The old style the Astor plan of building
on the inside, and buying and holding on
the outer edges the natural growth produc-
ing the result, is good enough for million-

aires who can live on big incomes while
waiting, observes an exchange, but the mod-

ern idea it to buy cheap lands which have
possibilities and by judicious improvements
bring them into line as residence districts,
manufacturing locations, or to other uses
at higher values than original cost, and it
is this modern plan which has brought the
possession of a homo within tho reach of
the man of small means, and tho profitable
investment within tho reach of men of mod
erate capital.

The old style real estate owner did noth-
ing but wait. He would not spend a cent on
n g property. He wanted improve-
ments to push him along, others paying ex-
penses; ho was of the old English plan put
up a fence and let peoplo walk around it.
But now, suburbs away out, bought cheap
ana niaae presentable ny maue roaas ana
grading, by elegant sidewalks, induce tho
home-seeke- r to pass tho unimproved and
neglected outskirts to tho districts which
combine the air of tho country with tho im-
provements of tho city, olectricity and other
rapid travel overcoming distances.

The new plan is best, and under its bencfl-ce- nt

influences suUurbs are being con-
structed which are beautiful, healthful, sub-
stantial, and in every way superior to even
the best city locations and buildings. Men
of a saving turn who put aside a littlo money
have opportunities they never had before,
and by buying more feet than they want to
use for the homes they construct add value
to the other ground they own, ever so littlo
in the way of improvement done by many
individuals all tending toward the improve-
ment of the whole.

To tho modern Ideas in real estate business
tho people are indebted formanyopportuni-tie- s

of improving their own condition.
There is hardly a city which does not now
come under its influence. It encourages
peoplo to own their homes, whereas the old.
style discouraged anything but rent paying.

Business Kcttb and Gossip.
The Splane property Is still on the market.

Said a gentleman yesterday: "The reason
that it has not been sold is that the owners
ask too much for it."

The Baltimore and Ohio has bought an-

other large tract of land at Cumberland, at
which point the Keyser, Piedmont and

shops will"be concentrated.
It Is said negotiations by the femnle col-

lege people for the Singer property at g.

have been broken off.
Mr. P. Doran is putting another story to

his residence on Franklin street, Wilklns-bnrg- .

Local operators report the coal trade Is In
excellent condition. There is nn active
movement in coal lands.

The Illinois Steel Company Is said to have
earned charges and a nominal amount upon
the stock during the year.

A prominent builder has been sued for
neglecting to take out permits as requined
by law.

At the last call yesterday Birmingham
Traction was offered nt 17if with 17 bid,
Manchester was offered at 38, and 13 was
bid for Duquesno. Citizens' Traction 5s
were on the market at 107K.

Stanaard Plate Glass was stronger. On
call it was wanted nt 25 and offered at 69.

The Xorthern Pacific directors yesterday
declared the regular quarterly dividend of 1
per cent on the preferred stock.

At the Lead Trust meeting, yesterday the
reorganization plan was adopted almost
unanimonslv. The capital is thus reduced
from $90,000;OCO to $30,000,000, half of which
will be preferred.

Tho Erie Bailroad has made a traffic ar--.
rangement with the Cleveland and Canton
whereby it obtains a Cleveland outlet from
Kent, O.

London cables report harvest prospects
havo become gloomy throughout England.

Mr. D. P. Black arrived home vesterday
aftornoon from Europe. lie Is 17 pounds
heavier than when he went awaj

Movement in Realty.
Mr. George L. Peabodv, a well known con-

tractor, has purchased 80x150 feet at the cor-
ner of CaUowhill street and Euclid avenno
for about sb.ouo upon which he will erect a
fine residence. Highland Park is a drawing
card.

Beed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Mrs. Sarah A.
Stewart tho property Xo. 343 Forty-secon- d

street, consisting of three frame buildings,
with lot 22x59 feet to Urbanna alley, for
$3,000 cash.

A. J. Pentecost sold for the David Hardy
estate two acres ot land in Versailles town-
ship, with a frame dwelling, for $1,050.

Block & Balrd sold to J. G. Simpson lots
Xos. 50, 57 and 53 in the Herron Hill Park
plan, Thirteenth ward, Xos. 57 and 58 front-
ing 50 feet on Madison avenue bv 100 in
depth, and Xo. 50 fronting 25 feet on VTebster
avenue by 100 in depth, for $1,500.

Baxter,"Thompson & Co., soldnnother lot,
Xo. 402, in the Butler plan, Eichteenth ward,fronting 20 feet on Morningsido avenue andextending back 1C0 feet to a 20 foot alley, for
$300.

Peter Shields sold for the Schenlev Park
Land Company toT. Carrland, a lot" 25x100
feet on Haldane street for $403.

Struub & Morris sold to Thomas Kahili, for
$40.1, lot SC3; also to George J. Cook, .Jr., for
$400, lot 2S3; also to J. D.Welch, for $400, lot
24; also to.Jamcs McAfee. for$400 lot 2S4-- aIl

in Schenley View Place plan, Xiueteentli
ward. AlbOfcrW. L. Galbraith, to W. H.
Henderson, lot on the Bldgo road, at Ingram,
for $1,000 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold three more
lots in the Blair estate, Glenwood, Twenty-thir- d

ward, for $2,200.
A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for P. S. and Theo.

nuckestein to Fred. Laugborst, lot Xo. 36, in
their Spring Hill plnu, Soventh ward, Al-
legheny City, fronting 22 feet on Halamnn
streot and extending back a distance of 100
street to an alley, for $300 cash.

The Burrcll Improvement Company re-
ports the following sales of lots at Kensing
ton: .. Ji. ioouirie. lots 2j, 26 ana 27, block
8, for $1,893 cah; J. M. Doolittle, lot 60, blocc
2, for $b03 cash; Thomas Dugan. Fittsbur",
lots 19 and 20, block 4, for $1,650: Gnisippi
Cammarota and Guisippi Splnelli, lot 26,
block 4, for $1,030 cash; Mrs. Lizzie Boyle,
Pittsburg, half of lot 75, block 8, tor $325 8"i.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to John K. Ew-In- g

for Mrs. Kate Peifer the property Xo. 62
South Diamond street, Fonrth ward, Alle-
gheny, b,eing a two-stor- y frame house of
seven rooms, hall and attic, with lot 23x60.
being Schenley lease. Consideration, S80O
cash.

The Building Record.
Permits were Issued yesterday for tho fol-

lowing improvements:
William Amnion, frame two-sto- ry dwelling on

Emerson street. Twentieth ward; cost, S2.O0O.
George Robe, two brick two-sto- and mansard
dwellings, corner of Sixth and Carson streets,
Twenty-nint- h ward; cost, 9.20O. John Lauer,
frame two-sto- ry dwelling on Rowand street.
Twenty-fir- st ward; cost, ssoo. George Itolie,
two brick two-sto- dwellings corner sixth
street and Cabot way, Twentv-nlnt- h ward;
cot. $1,210. J. W. Pntt, brick two-sto-

business lioiisr1 near Diamond and Smith-He- ld

streets. Third ward; cost, JS12. Martin
Burke, frame one-eto- dwelling, on Fctzcr street.
Third ward. Co-- t, 91,800. John Mooney. nine
brirk two-sto- dwellings, on Sweetbriar street. X
Thirty-firt- h ward. Cost, fi.ooo. First Brethren
Church, frame one-sto- ry church, on Dearborn
street, Xlnctccnth ward. Cost, S30O. William
Schilling, brick two-sto- ry store and dwelling, on
Butler street. Seventeenth ward. Cost. S2,oOC. C.
J. 'Belling, frame two-sto- factory, on I'cnn ave-
nue, sixteenth ward. Cost. S2,0X. Garvey.
Crick & Co., two frame two-sto- ry dwellings, on
Larimer avenue. Twenty-fir- st ward. Cost, ft, 000.
Joseph rulings, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Morris street. Fourtt enth w ard. Cost, St). T. C. A
Carter, brick two-sto- dwelling, on Fox allcv.
Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, $1,400. Dcnuison, Elder-ki- n

A Co., two frame two-stor- y dwellings, on
Arclillles street. Twenty-fir- st ward. Cost f1,850.
Ed Shepherd, frntne two-sto- ry dwellings, on Apple
street. Twenty-fir- st ward. Cost, $350.

C.
A stbono position; C.

So Apprehension of a Stringency In the C,
Monoy SlarKet. C,

C,
Discount rates in thU market continue C,

steady at CS7 on call and time loans, with C.
C,

an abundance of funds for all business pur-
poses.

C.
There is no anxiety about iho future. a.

Tno supply of funds has proved sufficient to
move the crops without interfering with
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regular trade, nnd to still farther strengthen
the situation Europe will soon begin shlp--

this country in payment of
rcaustuffs. There aro no apprehension s of

a stringency. Bank clearings were $1,786,-0- 9

08 and balances $333,763 63.
At Xow York yesterday money on call was

eaBy, .ranging from 2 to 3 per cent, last loan
2Kper cent; clo!ied offered nt 2J per cent.
Prime mercantile papor 4iK6K- - Sterling
exchange quiet and weak at $4 83 for

bills and $4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reg 117i Northern Pac. lsts..H5JS

UU13 COUp. ...... ...JW$ do do 2nris.ll2
do4lsreg 1C0" Northw'rn Consols.125
do4)ss coup 1007 do Debentures 8s. .101

FacitlcGsof 95 109 i Oregon A Trans. &..
St.L.&IronMGen.

Missouri Gs ss s
Tcnn. new set 0s 101 St. L. & San Fran

do do 5s 100 Gen.M 103,,
do do 3s 70 St. Paul Consols 119.K

Canada So. 2nds BStf St. Paul, Chi. & Pac.
icu. x acme isis.....ioi4i lsti 114
Den. & K. G. lsts...lllg Tox. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do no 4s.. 78k Kcts I MM
Den. K.GWest lsts Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
Krie 2nds 101 Rets 33
M. K. & T. Gen. 0s.. 77 Union Pac. lsts 105

do do 5s.. 41JJ WestShore 100
Mutual Union 6s 100 Rio G. Western l9ts ---
X. J. C, Int. Cert.,.l0SK

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,208,075; balances,

$409,616. Money very tight and in demand.
Kates are firm atft8 per con I, former to
customers. Exchange on New York 60
cents discount,

Memphis Now York Exohanee selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $134,931; balances,
$24 844.

Nkw Orleans Clearings, $846,037.
Xrir York Clearings, $94,630,529; balances,

$3 837388.
Boston Clearings, $11,S38,082; balances,

$1,6U,85L Rato for money, 33 per Cent.
Exchange on New Yoik, 1014 cents dis-
count.

PuiLADELrniA Clearings, $10,676,293; bal-
ances, $1,533,713. Money, '4 percent.

Haltimore Clearings, $2,365,557; balances,
$313,551. Money 6 per cent,

Chicago Mbney dull. Xew York Ex-
change weak, declining to 80 cents discount.
Bank clearings, $13 393 000. Sterling

quiet. Sixty-da-y bills, $4 84; demand,
$4 86f.

HOME SECURITIES.

NOT BIUCH TRADING BUT MOKE OR-

DERS FLOATING AROUND.

Renewed Interest In the Tractions Banks
and Insurance Take Back Seats Users
of Naturpl Gas Resorting to Saving
Appliances Eastern Orders for Klectrlc.

There was light trading on call yestorday,
but the bullish sentiment was a littlo more
pronounced and more orders seemed to bo
in circulation. The only active stocks wero
Duquesno Traction and Luster, but the min-
ing, electric light and miscellaneous depart-
ments of tho list wero pretty well covered
with bids.

The best features wero Central Traction,
Pleasant Valley, Switch and Signal and
Philadelphia Gas all showing improvement
in figures or sentimont. The inquiry for the
Tractions was so much better than usual as
to lead some to think they would soon get
out of tho rut. Airbrake was a trifle weaker,
nnd so was Electric. Banks and Insurance
were neglected.

The opinion entertained by many that the
natural gns companies will be left without
customers by reason of the proposed ad-
vance in rates, may prove dolusivc. Dealers
in gas saving appliances are overrun with
orders, showing that users of tho fuel are not
willing to give It np before exhausting every
means to keep the cost within reasonable
bounds.

Electric weakened a littlo at tho Inst call,
and, strangoly, on an empty market. Orders
for it seem to bo multiplying. It is assorted
by those who ought to know that theycomo
from the same Boston ero wd that engineered
the little boom iust before the beginning of
the reorganization proccedinss. Sales were:

First call 25 Duquesne nt 13.
Second call 10 Luster at 12, 6 at 11.
Third call 20 Luster at 12.

Bids and asking prices at each call follow
FIBST SECOND THIRD

EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

P. P.8. AM.Er 405
Iron City X. Bk 83
Third Xafl Bank 123
M'frs. Gas Co 28
Ohio Valley 21
People's X.G.Co 12
P. X.G.AP. Co 8J4 .... 7 .... 8'iPhiladelphia Co. 11 H'4 11 llji 11 njf
Wheel'gGasCo.. 20 25
Central Traction. 18 18 .... IB ....
Cit'eus' Traction .... 63 62 83
Pleasant Vallev.. 22.... 221i.. 22if 22
Chartlers Rall'v. COM ....
LaXorlaMlu.Co so ....
Luster Mln. Co.. llji 12J 13 K'i UK 12
SlUertonMIn.Co 1$
West'house Elo.. 13 12K....I. S. AS. Co ..., 7 9 7" 9 7K 0
W. Airbrake Co: 1034 10S 103
W.B'ke Co. I.lm. 05
Standard U.CCo 61)6,... 61M 61J....

At Xew York vesterdav the totnl shIrs of
stocks wore 207,853 shares, including Atchi-
son, 21,395: Chicago Gas, 5,570; Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Wcctern. 3,400; Erie, 4,f60; Lake
Shore, 3,710; Louisville and Xashvllle, 7,740:
Missouri Pacific, 7,3"0; Xorth American, 3,735;
Xorthern Pacflc, preferred, 7,055; Reading.
3:8'; Richmond and West Point, 3,030; St.
Paul, 40,750; Union Pacific, 20,330.

STOCKS SLIGHTLY WEAKER.

I.ONDON IS AGAIN A FREE SELLER Of
ITS FAVOKITES.

The Market Is Broader Than for a Year
Past Manipulation Removed From the
Unlisted Shares Industrials More Activo

Railroad Bonds Are Duller.
New York, Aug. 27. The stock market was

not so active especially in the after-
noon, and displayed in the mnln a reaction-
ary temper under heavy realizations, and
puces ruled almost throughout the day at a
slightly lower level than thoe of last even-
ing. The efforts for a reaction were made
with more confidence this morning, as Lon-
don was again a seller of stocks, everj'thlng
except Union Pacific among the favorites of
that center being among the stocks disposed
of, and leports of frost in the for Xorthwest
came in to help tho bearish sentiment nmong
tho traders.

Prices were higher ot the opening, hut the
pressure brought tobearwas at last success-
ful in forcing prices below tho opening. The
bullish sentiment remains unimpaired and
the extremely stubborn resistance shown by
prices to lenction, even under the most dis-
couraging circumstances, shows that the
present movement is bn-ed- a firmer foun-
dation than nny upward movement within
the last two years.

Commission people report a steadily grow-
ing interest in tho market and the increased
inquiry is seen in its widening and the ex-
tension of tho transactions to a large num-
ber of stocks which have lain dormant for
months. The business of y and yester-
day was more widely distributed than that
of any day for the last year, the number of
stocks dealt in reaching about 125. Another
encouraging sign for tlie market is the com-
parative Inslgnillcanco of the dealings in
tlie uunsieu uepmiuient. iiie lnciiDUS 01
the manipulation 01 those properties being
removed Irom the market gives legitimate
securities a chanco to reach their proper
level.

The effects of the frosts in the West wero
of no material consequence, nnd the de-
clines in prices went no farther than frac-
tions, although a few stocks hero and there
yielded readily because of special pressure
or other circumstances. The Industrials
were more active and all were helped by
special circumstances, Sugar being strong
in tho reported deal with tho opposition re-
fineries; Lead, because of the lack of opposi-
tion to the reorganization scheme nt tho
meeting, and Cordage continued its reaction
from its late depression. There were fre-
quent changes of temper during the day.
The maiket finally closed only fairly active
nnd heavy to weak. The trading reached
216,850.

Railroad bonds were not so actlvo and
wero rather inclined to follow the share list
dowiiwnrd, though few weak spots wero
seen. Among the more importnnt advances
Hocking Vnlley 6s rose 2J.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Mock Exchange vesterdav.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by iiitxey A
STEpiiexsox, oldest Pittsburg members of the

ew York fatock Exchange, 57 ourth a cnue:

American Ciittnn Oil
American Cutton Oil, pfd..

in. sugar iienninguo. ...
Am. . Ruining Co., pfd.

iDn. x?. J.
Canadian Pacific...
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey....
Central Pacllic
Chesapeake and Ohio

A 0.,lstitU
ft O., 2d pfd

Chicago Oas Trust
C, Jlur. & Oulncv

Mil. & St. Paul
Mil. & St. Paul, prd..,
Kockl. &P
St. P. M. 0
St. P.M. &0., pfd..,

& Northwestern
& Northwestern, pfd.
a. a&i

Col. CoaI& Iron
Col. i llocklug Val
Del.. Lack. &Vcst

O H f
S B.

S
n r .

23 U 23
W,i 4C' 41

- 85 8Gs 85
90 DOVj 90
W 'Sif 33Hi
8SJ4 86M 83 S
51 .M', 63!8

110 110!i 1I5H,

"21 V '22" "VLH
521, 513 SO,
34 335
48K 49) 41H
91)- - Wi 90X
B8 KS.'j G!

IU 111 US
7JS 10 79
27 23)4 27

'iibli 'iioji 'iio"
"erK "erri "m'H

::Vi aik .11 u
20 2i'i V

131V 1J 1J3"

Del. & Hudson
Den. A Rio Grande
Den. & Rio Grande, pref.
K. T.. V.i. A Ga..7..;.....
Illinois Central
Late Erie &. West
Lake Erie .6 West., pref..
Lake Shore A M.S...
Louisville & Nashville....
Michigan Central
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Pacific
Ivatlonal Cordage Co

129J4 123 129?b' 1

", " "is" 45
6H

80 99 C8' 98Ji
15 V,H 15 loJi
61U 62S C1M MH

115 1153? Ill JHi
743 74 73X 73
05)4 5V 95 US'.
41J4 41U 41k 4tU
711i 71V 70'a 70
05.sj 0G 03S jJ

"', "ii "iw 17
103V 101 103M 101
US W IS M

:::::: :::::: !!"." 2s
23JS 23 23 23U
to 58"4 S1H ?JM

National Cordage Co., pref
.ew York Central..,

N. Y., O. &St. L...,
A. v., C. & 1stN.Y.,C.&St.L.,2dpreH.. A., J,. I,,, tX- V

X. 1 ., L. E. A W., pref....
N.Y.AX. E ......
iV Vt " x " J7 11 i'.--a '?
Xorfolk A Western) pref"! ;;;;.; su
Xorth American Co 15K 158 15M 15'4
Northern Pacific 31'i Vfi'i 25 25M
Northern Pacific, pref.... en 4 7o; 0 ag
OhloAMIsslselpDl 2Hi 22 21 H 21 H
Oregon Improvement 27 27M 274 27
Pacific Mall SoH SS'a !M 35K
leo., Dec. A Evans 204 3H 20 M'i
Philadelphia A Rending..., 3?4 S3! 32 3- -
Pug.. Cln..Chlcgo A St. L. 16M 16 "IBM 1

P..C., C.ASt.fT.,pfd 63 6J,'4 63 62
Pullman I'.ilaeoCar 185'S
R chmond A W. P. T 131$ 13J4 1 "ftRichmond A IV. P. T.,pfd.
St. Paul, Minn. A Man 'iwji 'lOTJi 107i 1B7K

i. ij. A San Fran vu
Texas Pacific ....!.... 13M 14 13 13
Union Pacific mH 39X 38K 38H
Wabash KH lit 12H 12$
Wabash, pfd 20 27 28H 26H
Western Union ... 83 83X UH 82

Reeling A L. 81H Wl 34 34X
Wheeling A L. E., pfd 75Ji 75,4 75 75

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop .. 38X1 'Calumet Heels... ,.260
Boston A Albany., nv Franklin .. 17
Itoston "l7i Huron .. 1
Chi., Bur. AQatncy. 90 Kearsarge .. 13

OsceolaFllchburg R. R 74 Oulncv .105
Flint A Fere M., pfd 72 Santa Fe CoDDCr 50
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack 157
Met. Ceut.com 11 Sin Diego Land Co. WA
X.Y.AN.Eng 3 wesir.nu janu uu.."Id Colonv loi Hell Telephone 175
Rutland, common .. 3 Lamson Stores 21
Rutland com. pfd.... 72 Water Power 2"
Wis. Cent, com 19 Cent.Stlnlng 16M
AllouezMin.Co new 2 N. E.Tel. A Tel 60
Atlantic HU Butte A Boston Cop. 16K
BostonAMont 4IJI:

Philadelphia Stocks.
.Closing onotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

. Bid. Asked.
Railroad 52ft 52,S

Reading Railroad 16 W
jiuitaiu,AcwiorEariiiii 8 an
Lehigh Valley 41 49

25 20
60)1 69f
48,
29 29

ioriiiem-aeiu- c

Xorthern Pacific, preferred..
Lehlgli Navigation
Philadelphia and Erie

Electric Stocks.
fSPECTAI. TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Boston, Aug. 27. JClectric stock quotations
liero were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....? .... 50 87Ji
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 45 00 45 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd. 24 87K 25 00
1 1. Wayne Electric Co 12 75 13 CO

Westinghouse Trust Receipts 13 00 13 50

mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 27. Alice, 1G0; Adams

consolidated, 175: Aspen, 25; Consolidated
California and Virginia, GS0; Dead wood T.,
150; Gould and Curry, 150; Ilomestake, 10.50;
Horn Silver, 345; Iron Silver, 100: Ontario,
3700; Ophlr, 350; Plymouth, 175: Savage, 250;
Sierra Xevada, 300; Standard, 110: Union
Consolidated, 225; Yellow Jacket, 140.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of PrrrsBirno Dispatch, )

TntjRSDvr, Aug. 27. (

Cattle Receipts, 651 head; shipments, 651

head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments. Xo cattle shipped to Xew
York

Hogs Beceipts, 2,400 head; shipments, 2,200
head; market slow: Phlladolphias, $5 63(g5 70;
good mixed, $5 555 60: good "corn Yorkers,
$5 38615 50; grasscrs, $4 75525; pigs, ?4 004 50.
Thi ee cars hogs shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts, 1,700 head: shipments, 2,200
head: market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 13,000 head; ship-ment-

none; market faiily active and
steady to strong: prime to extra steers, $5 90

6 20; others, $1 005 75; Texans, $2 253 25;
blockers, $2 253 60: rangers. 3 504 25; na-
tive cows, S2 503 25. Hogs Receipts, 14,000
head: shipments, 3,000 head: market active
and 510c higher; rough and common, $i CO

675r packers and mixed, $4 S05 05; prime
ilieavy and butchers' weights, $5 10015 25;
prime light, $5 505 00; grassers, $4 OOJgi 75.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head; shipments, 3,003
bond: market falrlyactlvo and steady; one,
$3 751 00: wethers, $5 005 25: mixed. $4 75

5 90; Westerns, $3 954 00; lambs, $3 504 00.

Omaha Cattle Eecelpts L215 head; the
market was steady on all grades of butchers'
stock and active and firm on feeders; good
to fnncy steers. $4 255 55: butchers' steers,
$3 754 50. Hogs Market moderate active
and steady to 5c higher; choice heavy and
light hogs wore about steady, while good
mixed wero 5c highor; all were sold; the
range of tho prices paid was $4 654 SO, the
bulk sellins at $4 754 80; light. $4 754 90:
heavy, $4 604 S5; mixed, $4 754 80. Sheep
Eecelpts, 3to head; markot unchanged; na-
tives, $2 504 75: Westerns, $2 254 75; good
Umbs, $4 005 75.

Xew York Beeves Xo fresh arrivals; feel-
ing firm; dressed beef steady at 69c per
pound; shipments 458 beeves and 70
sheep. Calves Receipts, 4a8 head; steady;
veals, $5 50S CO per 100 poundsj grassers and
buttermilks, $3 003 50. sheep Receipts, 5,425
head: sheep firm; lambs shadehlghensheeii.
$4 005 00 per 100 pounds; lambs, $5 257 00;
dressed mutton stonily, 79c per pound;
dressed lambs firm. 8K(&i03. lions Receints.
3,075 heart, including 6 cars for sale; steady
at $4 90G 15 per 100 pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs firmer; common and
light. $4 005 &5; packing nnd butchers',
$4 755 50: receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 030
head. Cattle strong: fair to choice butchers'
grades, $2 754 50; prime to clioico shippers,
$4 00i 50; receipts, 530 head; shipments, 150
head. Sheep steady: common to choice. $2 DO
(fl 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 75

r00; receipts, 0000 head; shipments, 4,200
head. Lambs -- trongcr; common to choice,
$3 50C 50 per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts. 84 loads through
10 sale; slow, weak. Hogs Receipts, 21 loads
through, 40 sale: dull and lower for all bnt
strictly com fed grades; heavy grades corn
fed. $5 2535 40; medium woiglits corn fed,
$5 305 40; yorkors good to best corn led.
$5 2t3 35. Sheen and lambs Ilooeipts, 13
loads through. 6 sale: slow and weak for
sheep: steady for lambs: fair to good sheep,
$4 O04 60: choice. $4 75(5)4 93: lambs, com-
mon to best,, $5 00(23 25.

St. Louis Cattle Beceipts. 4.400head: shin- -
ments, 200 head: maiket higher; good to
fancy native steers, $4 905 60: fair to good
do, $3 005 10; Texans and Indians steers,
$3 35; canning stuff, $1 002 SO. Hogs Be
ceipts; 4,70(1 head; shipments, 1,000 head;
market steady and firm; fair, $3 2i3 75;
mixed grades, $4 705 i0. Sheep Beceipts,
3,410 head: shipments, 300 head: market
steady: fair to desirable, 2 704 50.

Kansas City Cattle Beceipts, 4,500 head;
shipments. 2.7J0 head; market steady:
steers, :f3 005 Co: cows, $1 253 00; stockers
and feeders, $2 503 45. Hogs Beceipts,
3,770 head; shipments 1,730 head; market
5c higher; bulk, $5 lo5 20; all grades, $3 50

5 25. Sheep Beceipts, 2,320 head; mar-
ket lower.

Indianapolis Cattle Beceipts, 200 head;
mai kot steady. Hogs Beceipts, 2,000 head;
market slow and lower: choice heavy, $5 10iH)

5 25; choice light, $5 105 30; mixed, $5 00
5 15; pigs, $3 004 75.

THOUGHT THEY WEEE PEETTT.

Many Women Willing to Confess That
They Are Smart and Handsome.

Big women and littlo women, protty girls
and others who had about as much bcaufy
as a Chlneso Idol in hard luck, filled the lob-
by and thronged'the stage of the Duquesne
Theater yesterday afternoon. They wero
present in answer to the following adver-
tisement, which appealed in yesterday's
Dispatch:

LADIES-TE- N HANDSOME TOTJNO LADIES
in "The stowaway" next week at

the lJuaueuie Theater: applicants must he lilarh
School, academy or college graduates and hring
their dlph mas. Apply to THOS. II. DAVIS, at
iiaoucsne meater, this ixiiursaay) aiternoon

3 and 4 o'clock. au27-2- 9

Theie n ere more than 40 applicants who
had lead that one little notice in The Dis-
patch and "wanted to act." Ilowever, ho
many of them were at least 43 years old, ana
only pretty in reminiscence, tlint but six
were chosen. All had their collego diplomas
except 0110, whose was "framed, at borne,"
she said.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the it vaults of the Farmers' De-

posit National Bank, 66 Fourth, avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. um

VEGETABLES A DRUG.

Gardeners Are Complaining of little
Outcome in Their Line.

PEACHES SUPPLANT OTHER FfiUIT.

Cereal Markets Quiet and the General Drift
Is Downward.

COFFEE LOWER AND SUGAR STRONG

Office oir PrrTsmnto Dispatch, )
Thursday, Aug. 27. J

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
Peaches are coming to the front in such
large quantities that all other fruits ore
forced to the background. Close to 50 car
loads have been received this week, and de
mand is active for all that come. Melons
apples and tropical fruits have little show,
and will have nntil the peach crop is worked
off Vegetables of all kinds arc reported
dull and slow, with the exception of pota-
toes, which are Arm for choice stocK Sweet
potatoes aro in light request. Cabbage,
cucumbers, eggplant and, in fact, all garden
products are very dull at prices below any-
thing of recent years. Dairy products ore
firm and outside quotations for clioico
creamery butter provail. Some dealors re-
port sales of fancy creamery at 28c per
pound. Cheese Is Arm and promises to ad-
vance at an early day. Eggs are quiet nt
prices qnoted.

Butteb Creamery. Elgin. 2X327c; Ohio brands,
233124c: common country butter, 1516; choice
country rolls, 1718c.

Beaxs New York and Michigan pea. (2 352 40;
marrow, 52 502 CO; Lima beans, 5"3c.Beeswax 32g35c lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

Cider Sand refined, $9 501000; common, 5 50
6 00; crab elder. ?I2 0JI3 00 barrel; elder vine-
gar, 14 15c ft frallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, o9Jfc; Xew York
cheese, new,o-lilOc- : Llmburger. lKSIlc new Wis-
consin SwciUcr, full cream, 11414c; imported
Sweitier, 27f28c.

Eggs 1GI6c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern nnd Western eggs. 15c.

FEATHEKS Extra live geese. 572-58- Xo. 1, 48
60c ? lb: mixed lots, sofijuuc $ lb.

FnCITS Annies. SVSAue DcrbusheL 81 0(K51 25ner
barrel; peaches. 75cfi:?l CO per basket, l 03n 25 per
bushel; pears, 75gl 00 per basket, $3U010Oper
barrel: Blums Damson. SI 75(32 U0 ner Dushel:
blackberries srojl 00np.il! : hnckdberrics. n 25 a
pall; gropes, basket, 3040c, fl OJtS... 60 a
stand ; siornau crans, SJ ouj 4UU a oarrei.

I103IEY Xew crop white clover, 1820c; Callfor- -
nla honey. 12T31SC 'B lb.

Maple Stbup 75!)Oc ? gallon.
Melons Anue Arundel cantaloupes. 92 735)3 00

a barrel: Jenny Lind cantaloupes, Jo 00 a barrel;
watermelons, $10 oall CO a hundred.

MArLE SCGAH 10c 16.
Poultry Alive Chickens, &VS75C a palrtspring

chickens, 4050c a pair. Live turkeys. 7C i lb.
Dressed Turkevs. J5c ft lb: ducks, 12(51130 ? lb;
chickens, 1213c f lb: sprlngchlckens. 1415c V lb.

Potatoes In carload lots. 81 251 50; from
store, 81 502 (X) per barrel: Southern sweets, S3 25

3 50 per barrel; Jerseys. $5 0C5 50.
Seeds Western iciened medium clover Job-

bing at 84 95: mammoth, G 25; timothy. 81 55 for
prime and $1 60 lor choicest; blue grass, 92 ti57&2 80;
orchard grass, fl 75: millet, tl 10: German, I 25;
Hungarian. 81 lu; fine lawn, 25c 9 lb; seed buck-
wheat. 81 401 60.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, 81 75(3:5 00; fancy,
K 00 50; Sorrento oranges. ?J 50al 00 per bot;
Kodl oranges, $5 O0(35 50; California peaches, 1 50
(3)2 25 a box: California plums, 81 502 25 a box;
bananas, 81 (Wffil 23 firsts, 75c I uo good seconds s
bunch; sugar-lo- af pineapples, lb o020 00 tUOO;
California Bartlett pears, 82 5032 75 a box.

YEOETABLE8 Cabbage, 25?0j a bushel basket;
Southern onions, 83 003 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
EOfiMOo per bushel; cucumbers, 35c per bushel;
celery, 2030c per doxen; eggplants, St 00 a
bushel basket; roasting ears, 6u80c a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
All reports of a weakening in sugar mar-

kets aro misleading. Instead of weakness,
the market has manifested a firm tono all
this week. In the market column of one of
our Pittsburg papers it was stated y

that the "Trust" was offering granulated
sugar at $4 22. The facts are from 6 to 8o
above this figure. At our quotations margins
of profit are .almost obliterated. Package
coffeo has again been reduced o per pound,
with high grade Javas as the exception.
Java coffees aro reported scarce and firm at
old prices. '

Oreen Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice Rio. 22
23'4c; prime Bio. 23c; low grade Elo. 20,Ha:216c;

old Government Java, 290.10c: Maracalbo. 2A27c:
Mocha, 2!i31c: Santos. 21,'425.c; Caracas. 21,4
26'ic: La Guaya, 2i',264c.

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23"4c;
hijrh grades. 25tiffi2JHc: Old Government Java,
bulk, :'033Mc: .lUracalbo, 2628c; Santos, 24

28c; pcaberry, 29c: choice Rio, 24)$c: prime Itlo,
23c; good Bio. 22c; ordinary, w;4(2)20,c.

bPICES (whole) Cloves. liSiCc: alUDlce. 10c:
loassla, 8c: pepper. 12c: nutmegs, 75(ftsoc.

Petroleum (Jobliers' prices) 110 test, Ge:
Ohio, 120. 7J$c; headlight, 150, 7.'sc; water white,
fXHSc: globe, 1414Mc; elalne, 15c; carnadlne,
lie; rovallne, 14c; red oil, I0,'4llc: purity, 14c:
oleine, 14c.

Miners' Oil Xo. 1 winter strained, 4244c fgallon; summer, 337c: lard oil, 558c.Syrup Corn syrup, 28(5;32c: choice sngar syrup,
.nra39c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
30(S37c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice.
4243c; medium, 340c; mixed. STtSSSc.

SODA fii kegs, 3U31ii-- ; in
Ks. bc; assorted packages, 5Jf6c; sal
soda. In kegs. lVc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles star, full weight, Oc; stearine, perset.
8Wc; paratUne, ll12c.

Bice Head C.irollna, 6)67Mc; choice, 6Ji63sc;
Louisiana, 51)0c.

bTAitcn Pejrl, 4c; corn starch, 66Kc; gloss
6tarch, ii(aJ7c.

Foreign Fruit Lajer raisins, $2 2); London
lavers, $z w: jiuscaieis, 51 7.1: uaiiiorma Musca-
tels, (jl 00l 75; Valencia. 5X53fc; Ondira Va,

canrt
?l 100. 86 00; almonds. Lan.. & lb. 23c: do Ivlca.
17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, --Nap, 1314r; Slcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1314c; new dates, 5W
Gc; Bra11 nuts, 10c; pecans, 1 1(2)1 Cc; citron. llb,
17lSc; lemon peel, 12c lb; oraiige peel, 12c.

JJRIhD Fruits Apples, sliced, lie B lb: jmiles.
evaporate I. I314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; ieaches, Calltornia, evaporated, unpartd,
13tolGc; cherries, pitted, 2"jc: cherrie,unpttted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries, 6ia

7c: huckleberries, 8c,
Sugars Cubes, 4.7j;c: powdered. 476c: granulated,

4JSc; covctionersr A, 4'4c; soft white, 4(SA'4cx
yellow, choice. 3a(31c: yellow, good,
yellow, fair, 3s3Jic.

Pickles Miiiinm, bbls (1,200), SO CO; medium,
halfbuls (COO), 83 75.

Salt No. 1, ft bbl. 11 00: Xo. 1 extra, 51 lib,
81 10; dairy, per bbl. SI 20; coarse crystal, i bbl,
fl 20: Hlgglns.' Eureka. sacks, 82 tO; lllggins'
Eureka, 1614-I- b packets. S3 CO.

Canned Goods standard peaches, S2 402 30;
2nds. 52 )C2 25: extra peaches, 82 fi02 70: pie

Co. corn, 81 Ojgll 15: red cherries, $1 aiStl 30; Lima
beans, ?1 33; soaked do. 80c, string do, 70(3aoc:
marrowfat peas. 81 10l 25; soakeii peas, 6570c;
pineapples, fl 501 1; Bahama do, 82 55; damson
plums, 8110; greengages, 81 50;eggplums, SI 90;
California apricots, 2 002 50; Caniornla pears,
82 22 40: do greengages, tl 80: do egg plums, 81 90;
extra white cherries. Si raspberries, 81 lol 20;
strawberries, 81 1Yi1 25; gooseberries. 81 10
1 15; tomatoes. 3cil CO; salmon, 51 301 8o;
blackberries. 80c; surcot:t;h, lb cans, soaked, 99c;
do green, cans, SI 255tt 60: com beef, 21b cans,
Jiaeili; lb cans, 81 S"); baked beans. 8140
1 50; lobsters lb cans, 82 Si; mackerel, cans,
boiled, 81 50; sardines, domestic, lis, 84 20JJ--I 50:
Ks, 57 00: sardines. Imported, Hs, ill 50(ffil2 50;

Imported, is, 813 00; sardines, mustard,
$4 50; sardines, spiced, 81 25.

risn Extra Xo. I bloater mackerel, 830 00
bbl: extraXo. ldomcss, 823 50; Xo. 2 short1 mack-
erel, 820 00; Xo, 2 Urge mackerel, 818 00: Xo. 3
large mackerel. 814 00: Xo. 3 small mackerel. 810 00.
Herring-Sp- ilt, tr, 50; lak- e- 83 25 D 100-J-b bbl.
White fish, 84 75 100-- lb half bbl. Lake trout 85 50
D half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c 3 lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl, 84 00: quar-
ter bbl. 81 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkofl her-
ring, 90c.

OATJIEAL-- S7 507 75 ? bbl.

Flonr, Feed and Grain.
There has not been a sale on call at the

Grain Exchange this week. Retailors are
evidently buying only for Immediate wants
in the present uncertain condition of mar-
kets. Tho bull movement of last week has
been followed by a natural reaction and
markets givo signs of weakness for a dny or
two past. Oats aro lower, ns our quotations
will reveal. Wheat and flour hid fairly
steady. Corn and hay arc firm. Receiptsas
bulletined at the Grain Exchange, 36 cars,
as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne anil
Chicago Railny, 3 cars of hay, 10 of cats, 2
of straw, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg. "Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 8 cars of oats, 2 of hay,
1 of millfeed, 1 of middlings, 3 of corn. By
Pittsburg and Lake Eric, 1 car of oats, 2 of
wheat, 2 of flour.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

whhat No. 2 red. si oaai CO.

CoBJf No. 1 yellow shell, 7171Mc:No. 2yellow I

shell. 70,'S(71c: high mixed. C9lt70c; mixed shell. H

iUftiic: o. - yui'jivear. jii&j-- c; uigii liiixea car,
69U(S)70c; mixed car. SS'fiKBc.

Oats No. 1 oats. .Wigaic; No. 2whlte, 3733c;
extra. No. 3 oats, 3.j(237c; mixed oats, 3V(3bc.

ICYK ixo. X rennsj lrania aua umo,

akers', 4 CO. Rye flour. oo." s.
Millfeed So. 1 white middlings, 21 5fl25 CO

?iton: No. 2 white middlings, $22 r522.'i0; brown
middlings, $J0 0321 50; Winter wheat bran, $15 0B

15 00.
IIAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, ?12 5013 00; No. 1,

5012 00; ho. 2 do, 10 0010 50; clover hay,
a 0u 9 50; loose from wagon, ?11 C014 00, accord-n- g

to quality; new loose hay, til 001S 00; packing
hav, SS 509 CO.

STBAW Oats, ?7 2i7 60; wheat and rye, (7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large UK
Sugar enred hams, medium llli
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams iX

I

Sugarcuredb. bacon. ; 10
Extra family bocou. per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders , "H
Sugar cured boneless shonlders 8
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7i
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 63
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds , 14
Sugarcurcdd.beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flat3 11

Bacon, clear sides 9
Bacon, ch-- ir bellies ' 8f
Dry salt clear sides, 10-l-b average 7?
Drysaltelcarsldcs, b average 8J4
Mespork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family . 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6(
Lard, refined, in half barrels 6
Lard, refined, no-l-b tubs 6'j
Lard, refined, 20-l- b palts 7
Lard, refined, 5oVb tin cans 6'S
Lard, refined, tin palls "a
Lard, refined, lh tin palls 7
Lard, reflned. 10-- lb tin palls t5f

Coffeo Markets.
Xew York, Aug. 27. Coffee options opened

Irregular and unchanged to 25DOlnts down,
closed steady. 102 points down; sales, 39,-7-

bags, including: August 16.40lG.50c:
September, 15.015.65c; Xovember, 13.20
13.fc0c; December, l3.4C13.00c; January, 13.10c;
March, 12.9513 05c. Spot rio dull.

Baltimore, Ang. 27. Coffee dull; Eio car-
goes fair, 19c; Xo. 7, 1617c.

The shadows
that fill your
lifo, if you'ro a
feeble, suffering
woman, can be
taken out of it.
The chronic
vroaknesses,
functional

and
painiui disorders

peculiar to your sex, can do taken away.
The one unfailing remedy for them is Dr.
Pierco's Favorite Prescription.

It corrects, cures, and builds you up. It
improves digestion, enriches tho blood, dis-
pels aclies and pains, melancholy and nerv-
ousness, brings refreshing sleep and restores
health and strength. For periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulceration, weak
back, Ieucerrhca, and all kindred ailments,
it's a' positive specific ono that is guarant-
eed.

If it fails to give satisfaction, in any case,
tho monoy paid for it is returned.

A littlo book, on "'Woman and Her Dis-
eases," sent to any address, sealed from ob-

servation, on receipt of ten cents for post-
age.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 6G3 Main Street, Buffalo, S. Y.

Wants....

Of every sort aro qnickly supplied
when advertised in The Dispatch's
Cent-a-Wor- d Columns. This pr4ce
includes Miscellaneous Wants, as
well as Help Wanted, Situations
Wunted, Boarders and Lodgers
Wanted, Agents Wanted, Partners
Wanted; Rooms To Let; Personals;
Lost; Found, and Miscellaneous For
Sales. au28-11-7

ra a
UP I II it
TGRaTHMnDR!)iK. '

PacJugo zuikLea & gallon?.
Delicioos, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold by all
dealers. Tffabeautifnl
Picture Book and cards
sent to an? ono addressing

C. E. HIRES 4 CO..
PbJladelahU

IE GRIICI AL TEST
Popul r opinion puts men and things to

the severest tests. Klein's celebrated brand
of "Sliver Age" Pure Rye Whisky has stood
this test for many years, and it is gaining in
public favor every day. Physicians indorse
and prescribe "Silver Ago" in preference to
all other whiskies, knowing its quality can
always be depended upon. Parties leaving
the city for the summer should take along-wit-

them a supply of Klein's "Silver Ago'"
or "Duquesno'5 Rye. Tho former sells at
$1 50 and the latter at $1 25 per full quart.:m:.:x: zsziiLiEiiLsr,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHEXT.
Send for complete catalogue and price list.

Jy27-Mw- g

STEAMERS AXD EXCURSIONS;

rrriiiTE star lixe
l V For Queen stown and Liverpool.
Royal and United Stntcs Mail Steamers.

Britannic, Sept. 2. 5 a in, Britannic, Sep.30,2:.t0cra
Majestic. Sept. 9, :30am 'Majestic. Oct.7, 3:30am

Orrmanlc.Scp. 16,3:30 pin Germanic, Oct. 14, 2:30pm
Teutonic. Scp.23,9:30a mTeatonlc Oct.21.8:30im
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cnbln,$10 and
?45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. JIcCORMICK,
C39 and 401 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, orll.
MA1TLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 39
Rroad ay. New York. auS--

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40, .North river. Fast express mail
seivice. Servia. Saturday, August 29. 1:30 v.
m.; Bothnia, Wednesday, SeptemDer2, 3 p..
m.: Etrunn, Saturday, September 5, 7 A. it;
Aurania, Saturday, September 12,11:30 a. it;
Gallia. Wednesday, September 1G, 3 r. it.; Urn-hri- a,

Saturday, September 19, C a. it; Servia,
September 26, noon: Bothnia, September
30,3 p. ii. Cabin passage $60 and upward,
according to location: intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to tho company's ofllce, 4
owling Green, New York. Vernon IL

Brown & Co. J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and
401 Smithfield street, Pittsburg. an24--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers LeavojJJfjjy York Eery Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage j0 and upward, according

to accommodation and locatiun of room.
MEDfTKltKAN KAN SERVICE N ew York toGlb-raltara-

Naples. S. S. BOLIVIA, 'ept. 3.
Cabin Passage, ttO to $100. second Cabin.. Steerage ?19.

Passengers booked at through rate's to or from
any cltr In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

ook of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BUOTilEUS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. Mff OKMICK. WO and 401 Smithlleldst.;
A. D. SCOREIS SOS. 415 Mnlthfield St.. Pitts-
burg; F. 31. SEJU'LE, 110 Federal St.. Ahegneny.

ALLAN LINE
KOXAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DEKRY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire--

'ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, 30. Steerage, $1J.

CTiT SERVICE OFOl Ml C' A.TJI,AC TJISi-E- i

LINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.
NKW TOKK AND GLASGOW.

via Londonderry, every Fortnight,
Sept. 3. State of California. 9:30 A. M.
Sept. 17, State of Nevala, 2 P. M.
Oct. I, statcof Xehnska, 3:J0 A. jr.

CABIN, ?35 and upward. Return, 65 and npward.
Steerige. SI9.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfield street.
Pittsburg. aull-10-- D

JAS. 3L SCHOOL MAKER, JAS.
President.

DON'T TAKE
Medicines that pretend to do tho
work of The st

fects of of
them are worse
than the diseases they pretend to
cnre.There is but one permanent enre
for contagions blood poison, and that
is to be fonnd in
And it is the only-medicin-

that will
permanently destroy the effects of

MEBCTJBLIL ASD POTASH P0IS05I5G.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever
discovered.

Book en Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Gi,

BROKI31S PTNANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apC0-3- 3

nrnni rc savings bank.itUrLt 3 si FouRin avenue,
Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.

D. JIoK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.
1 President. AssU Sec. Treas.
f per cent interest allowed on time de

posits. oel54P.a

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax,t fof
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST GO,

121 AND 123 FOUI.TH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKER3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Torfc and CliicagCk

15 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHJTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back file of

Pittsburg papers prove, 13 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In tho
city, devotingspecial attention to allchronio
Srie-N- O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible M C Dn I IQ an mental dis
persons. 1 1 Lm V U UO eases, physical de-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and
.Tail BLOOD AND SKlfe
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly-eradicate- d

from 1 1 Dl M A DV kidney and,
tho system. U II I IN rt II I 1 bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatmen
on common senso principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. ic to 3
7. it. Snndav. 10 A. M. to 1 r. M. onlv. DR

"WHITTIER, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, PaJ
.nas-tfiuw- ft

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

GItrfAT ESOLISH nSJIEDT,TIACC MAIt TRAOHUt

.iw Ksr Gtay's Specific Medicina

YpUS U FFER
ous TemlltT. eakness of Boclr

tGosiTiuu. aitii TisHiand Mind. bDermatorrhea. and
lmpotency and all diseases that arise from ortr
indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
loircr. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Ae
and many other diseases tliat lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, "write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. 2f, Y.
Tlie Specific Medicine Is sold by all drujr&tets at ft
perpackage. or six package9 for S. or sent by mall

.,rec0W,E.GUARAN.TEE.
onler a care or money refunded.

.Kj-O- n account or counterfeits we hare adopted
the YeilOTT "Wrapper, the only gennlne. Sold in
PltUburg by &. S. HOLLAND, cor. smithfield and
Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases ra

scientiflo and confl.
ential treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, 31. R. C P. S., U the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 7. it.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctous Lake, cor. Penn ay.
And 4th it, Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF BJEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently I5ESTORETA,

WEAri-MCs- NEKVOCsNEsd. DEBILITY.'
and all the train of evils, the results of orerwork.
clctncss, worry, etc. nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases, blmple. natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Vallura
Impossible. 2.000 references. Riok. ejcplanadouj
ank nrnnfa mnlllvl fsiKlpdl free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CfO., UUiTAXO, N. T.
. lelO-4- 4

Soffeifng fjooi
the effects ot
Tonthfoi errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) catalnmg
fall particulars for home cure, FREB of charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who l1 rwrroiw and debilitated. Address;
fmi Cona7

or FACED HAIR REST05ED to
yonthfal color and beauty by
D2. HAYS' HAIR hEAlTH. K- -

mOTesdandruliandscalpnumors. iwnnonuunjwmor
linen. Brt. wifpot. nit clenlT drwlnff. Pruprlsta WL

IUh KILL! s -- -. --1..1.'-. -- Mla. HmutW
Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and drug

gists. my25-aj--

SAJITnjTj BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

AlcCTJTCHEON;,
Vice President

UNION ICE tVl'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, 'Bonded and Yard Storage.

j3H ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,060 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms fpr storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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